
Case study:
Implementing a relationships based 
approach for school improvement 

Onthank Primary School, East 
Ayrshire Psychological Services & 

East Ayrshire SAC Team



Onthank Primary School is a non-denominational school 
situated in the North of Kilmarnock with a roll of 602 pupils.

24 mainstream classes, 3 targeted ASN classes and 0.5 social 
and communication class.

SIMD 1& 2: 46%            SIMD 8&9: 40%

6% of roll recorded as Care Experienced Young People 
by SEEMIS.



Our Context, Our Story … 
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SHE Reports (Violence & Aggression)



Needs Analysis 2018-2019 – A Stressed System

Complaints from 
Facilities Management about 
cost of damage to building

Elected Member queries

Parental complaints

Parent council complaints

Local paper article

Staff Union involvement

Staff ethos

Behavioural approaches –
e.g. Reflection Room

Assessment of individual need.

Work Place Health & Safety 
‘violence & aggression’ reports 

Exclusions

Time out of class

Use of Reflection Room

Children running out of school

Safe holds

Requests for Assistance to Ed 
Psychological Services

No of children known to 
behaviour support team.



THEORIES & GUIDANCE WHICH INFLUENCED OUR WORK AND 
CASE STUDY



ASL Review (Scottish Government, 2020)

"What range of educational provision is 
required and how does it need to be shaped 
to ensure inclusion of all children and young 
people"?

"The concept of 'mainstream' needs to be 
redefined and repositioned for the profile of 
children and young people as they are now 
and are projected to be in the future, not as 
they were in the past".



Neuroception and the Learning Environment Offers a Safe BAse

• Neuroception describes how our neural circuits detect whether situations 
or people are safe, dangerous, or life threatening.

• For many of our more vulnerable children their neuroception is biased 
towards danger even when it may appear to us that there is no real threat.

• This can happen to us when supporting children who experience trauma.

• In this situation, neuroception shifts the child from a safe & social 
state into a defensive state of flight fight or freeze which becomes a barrier 
to learning

Safe & 
Social 



The Neurosequential Model in Education (NME): 
Being Biologically Respectful = Better Learning

‘You can be the best 
teacher in the world, with 

the best content in the 
world, but if that child is 

physiologically 
dysregulated, it’s just not 

going to go in’

The challenge for educators is to create a learning 
environment that allows children to be in their ‘reflect’, safe & 
social state

• Increase the acquisition of new content as well as 
decrease behavioural difficulties – two pronged goal by 
taking this approach

• Education is about literally changing and strengthening 
neural networks in the brain

• So we have to influence the lower parts of the brain –
physiological regulation ‘somatosensory’ approaches and 
relation. ‘limbic whispering’ approaches –relationships to 
allow children to profit most from the education we offer



Nurture & NME 

• NME builds on our Nurture 
principles and deepens them

• For example, we really think about 
stress and regulation across the 
learning environment to increase 
somatosensory regulation & 
relational safety



Watch the State – how does the learning environment influence a child’s state & vice versa? 
Organisations are living systems. We used the Neurosequential Model to help us think about the 

problem situation 

Our challenge was to help 
move the system to blue -
REFLECT – and keep it 
there.

At the initial point of 
engagement the school can 
acknowledge that many 
parts of their system were 
in flight – with many 
children out of class and 
feeling unsafe 

Over time the school has 
moved to Reflect 



SETTING GOALS AND OUTCOMES



Safety 
Relationships 
Partnership 
Leadership 
Data Focus 

Where to Start? Create an 
Enabling Context for change 



Goals 

Create safety 

Best fit 
interventions in 

keeping with  
evidence base

Keep system 
regulated

Focus on theory into 
practice 

Fidelity to model 
through 

implementation and 
leadership 

Focus on closing the 
attainment gap –

curricular design and 
implementation

Improved Outcomes 

Create targeted provision – The Centre

Embed whole school systems and cultural change 



Onthank Centre - Model for Improvement



Care for the caregivers
• Senior leadership support – regular consultation 

Educational Psychologist (EP) and Inclusion Manager (IM)

• Twilight listening sessions for Centre staff by EP and IM

• Physically being present and being in class

• Ongoing CLPL and coaching through whole school early 
adopters group (includes all Centre teachers)

• HT and DHT attended four-day Dyadic Developmental 
Practice CLPL

• Followed up by DDP Leaders Supervision from 
Psychological Services

• Nurture CLPL from Psychological Services for all team 
members

• DHT given remit and autonomy to lead Centre, 
whole school ASN development, and Health and 
Wellbeing across the school

• Ongoing coaching for Principal Teacher from IM

• Parental engagement via Home Link Worker, Centre 
teachers and SLT

• Refocus of PEF spend including Barnardos PATHS 
whole school HWB approach with Coaching

• Data driven intervention twinned with most likely 
interventions to meet need

• Presenting needs analysis to local authority

• Resource - 2 FTE teachers

• Redefined role to meet learner needs.

Complex problems require complex 
solutions and the most 

effective interventions are multi-stranded.
Creating an Enabling Context



Improvement Journey –
3 Priorities & Significant Points of Change

ESTABLISHING STRUCTURE FOR THE 
CENTRE (CLASSES, GROUPS, LEARNING 

ENVIRONMENT)

WHOLE SCHOOL CULTURE & SYSTEMS 
CHANGE

ASSESSMENT OF LEARNER PROGRESS -
USING DATA TO INFORM CHANGE FOR 

INDIVIDUAL LEARNERS



INTERVENTION:
STRUCTURE, SAFETY & SUPPORT

School Leadership



• Manage the behaviour – status quo

• Create a group – ‘protect the rest of the 
school’ ’specialist SEBN class

• 1:1 support for children on a planned part 
time, time limited basis with focus of 
reintegrating into class

• Take an intensive Nurture class approach and 
include a mixed dynamic

• As in 4 but think more broadly around ASN
needs across the school - LD and
neurodevelopmental difference.

Our Options

Factors – readiness, resource

ASL Review (Scottish Government, 2020)

"Resource must be directed to actions that 
increase inclusion, not actions that further 
exclude and stigmatise children and young 
people."

"Research has repeatedly found that 
surrounding a child with other troubled 

peers only tends to escalate bad 
behaviour…this pattern of backfiring 

interventions would continue through his 
childhood and adolescence as he was 

shunted into ‘special ed’ and other 
programmes. There, he also found other 

anti-social peers who reinforced each 
other’s impulsivity. They became 

partners in crime, egging each other on 
and modelling for each other the idea 
that violence is the best way to solve 

problems" Bruce Perry

In reality all 4 approaches were implemented 
until there was enough readiness to engage in 5 
and create three classes with mixed ASN 
populations



Moving from 1:1 part 
time and reactive 
management

To small group 
support

To functional ASN 
class groups

To learning and 
teaching specific to 
individual need 
within a group

Hybrid model of 
part- time 
and full-
time inclusion in the 
Centre.

Goal for all children to

have meaningful

mainstream inclusion

at their own pace

of development.

Establishing Patterns of Need and the right model for our 
context



INTERVENTION:
WHOLE SCHOOL CULTURE & SYSTEMS CHANGE

Teacher Professionalism



• Partnership collaboration - regular meetings between 
Educational Psychologist and SLT

• SLT, EP and SAC IM collaborate on CLPL

• Monthly formal support to emerging ‘Centre Team’ 
from EP and SAC IM – sometimes ‘listening sessions’

• SIP outlines desired changes and whole staff CLPL 
planned into WTA – EP supports early adopters, DHT
and Early Adopters ‘teach’ their colleagues

• HT and both DHTs engage in CLPL and early adopters' 
group

• Leadership in the school evidences ‘High Expectations, 
High Support’ authoritative leadership

• Leadership puts children at the centre, yet 
understands the need to care for the caregiver to 
enable them to effectively care for the children.

Building Capacity & Leadership of Change

School Leadership was a 
crucial implementation 
factor with SLT scaffolding 
the whole school changes 
to practice 



• As a school, we considered whole school 
values and ethos

• Planned staged CLPL & coaching for staff on 
the Neurosequential Model in Education to 
deepen our Nurture Practice – focusing on the 
Learning Environment Offers a Safe Base

• Explaining concepts of NME to children to 
deepen their understanding of their own HWB

• Implemented evidenced based HWB 
programme PATHS with coaching from 
Barnardos for every teacher within the school 

• Home Link Worker role developed to focus on 
parental involvement and school community 
building 

• Long term goal of embedding into practice 
through supporting teacher professionalism:  

– Use of Plan Do Study Act model  

– Staff developed resources for their 
colleagues e.g. environmental checklists, 
regulation resource bank and rhythm of 
the day framework 

– Development of school processes, 
including systems which analysed data

– Using performance data and assessment of 
children’s progress

– CLPL evolved dependent on need – not just 
a standardized programme

Whole School Systems Change – Multi-stranded but Complimentary 
Approaches 



Whole School Culture, Values, 
Ethos and Practice

Lockdown 1

Neuro-sequential Model in Education Book Study led by 
school psychologist 

• Increased capacity for sustainable change

• Challenged current practice and thinking

• Brought the team together and harnessed the power 
of team

• Improved understanding the needs of the children 
better

• Involved staff presenting their learning during final 
session – ‘what do you want to change in Onthank
now?’

• Developed a new vision & formed part of SIP.



Nurture self-
evaluation

Book study:  

The Boy Who 
Was Raised As A 

Dog (Perry)

NME Early 
adopters group

Self-evaluation 
leading to CLPL 

and 
development of 

resources

Sharing with 
whole staff

Additional work 
between EPs 
SAC Inclusion
Manger and 

school

Onthank’s CLPL JOURNEY (2020-2022):
Developed & supported by Psychological Services & 
SAC Inclusion Manager



What did this look like for staff?

CLPL for staff
o Universal Regulation & Stress
o Sequence of Engagement, 

regulation
o Ready to Teach – adults in the 

classroom
o PDSAs – regulation in the 

classroom x 2
o NME – Staff wellbeing 
o Whole School Inset – teachers 

taught colleagues 

Resources developed:
• Group developed Environmental 

Checklist 
• Group developed a ‘map of the 

day’ for rhythm of regulation

Other elements involving Ed Psychs:
• Pupil Support Team
• Learning Centre Specific sessions 
• Safe holds & significant 

dysregulation 
• ASC approaches  



1. Ensure adults aware of when they need 
regulation within the classroom

2. Teach children about the brain

3. Introduce the idea of regulation 

4. Attune to needs of the class 

5. Find a way to assess if this helps or 
hinders 

6. Involve children in this process

7. Use a Plan Do Study Act to measure 
impact within the classroom setting

Sharing NME with Learners 



Implementing Theory into Classroom Practice Across the School:  
Using PDSAs to support teacher professionalism



Creating a Safe Learning Environment

ASL Review (Scottish Government, 2020)
"The physical environments of many schools create significant 
difficulties for children and young people with particular conditions 
and increase the likelihood of distressed behaviour. Many of the 
improvements and solutions in physical environments would appear 
to be of benefit to all children and young people".



• Analysis of data to evaluate practice (e.g. LAC 
Framework, NME, Mini-map, Boxalls. Working 
Levels etc.)

• Class Teacher PDSAs in NME Early Adopters 
Group

• Class Teacher presentations to colleagues

• Self-evaluation through Solution Oriented 
Meetings and evidence collation

• System in place to monitor dysregulation –
discussed with SAC Inclusion Manager and 
Educational Psychologist, analysis of incidents 
to inform change

• Observation

• Listening to children’s perceptions and views.

Performance Data & Assessment of Children’s Progress

ASL Review (Scottish Government, 2020)

"In practice, any review and repositioning of the 
edges and relationships between inclusion and 
specialism, requires a strategic approach to 
practitioner knowledge and skill 
development person centred provision. There 
needs to be the earliest possible access to any 
tailored and specialist support needed".

• Use of checklists and frameworks developed by 
School staff in NME early adopters group to gauge 
change in learning environment across 
mainstream

• Analysis of Pupil Support assessment – quality 
assurance and themes – themes support, along 
with Attainment Tracker, class and group 
structures of support led from The Centre and 
mainstream targeted ASN support



ASSESSMENT OF LEARNER PROGRESS

Assessment of Children's Progress



Individual Need - A Snapshot

• Child very unsafe. Part time timetable implemented 
for short period with goal of reconfiguring supports 
and impacting change

• Daily tracker showed 60% of time in school was not 
positive, resulting in almost daily safe holds or 
running away

• Stretch aim – 60% of time in school will be positive

• Changed teacher to DHT

• Implemented increased structure in learning and 
teaching

• Increased group size

• Began to build therapeutic web of adults in school

• Began 8-week therapeutic sessions with Ed Psych, 
DHT and target child.

Outcomes

• Safe holds ceased

• Exclusions ceased

• More time spend actively engaged in learning

• Child’s view and story of who they were and what 
school meant to them changed

• Child began to understand that when they were 
anxious, they controlled situations to help them 
regulate

• They began to trust adults to help them co-regulate 
and allowed rather than rejected this

• Increased time in school

• Increased time in mainstream class.

Monday Tuesday



What Have We Achieved So Far? Increased Safety.
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IMPACT:
WHAT HAVE WE ACHIEVED SO FAR? NEXT STEPS?

Assessment of Children's Progress



Increased collaboration with 
wider agencies and teams.

Continued development of 
teaching and learning, and 
inclusive practices.

Establish a full time Social 
and Communication class.

Embed NME across all 
classes and all adults’ 
practice.

Develop Curriculum. 

Focus on improving high 
quality learning and 
teaching to raise attainment 
of all.

Improvement Priorities

Safety

Relationships - staff, pupils, parents & wider agencies 

Partnership & Communication

Leadership 

Data Focus 

Shared Vision & Journey 

Learning & Teaching 



NME Self Evaluation. Strengths: 
Impact on Children: 

• Teaching children about the brain & own wellbeing

• Increased acceptance of self- feelings and behaviours

• Increased accepting of others & increased kindness

• Improved group process/pro social

• NME helps children to access cognition; PATHs gives them the 
language, however, NME supports children’s  ability  to think and 
reflect. NME & PATHS go well together

• Children now expect an increased level of structure and regulation 
activities.  Children can be excited and cope with regulation 
activities. 

• Children’s language has changed – “flipped his lid miss, he needs a 
wee minute’

• Environment is calmer

Impact on Teachers: 

• Safer to try things out

• Permission to de-stress in class. Apply it to ourselves

• Teachers more curious about a child’s behaviour and underlying 

feelings

• Teachers have more empathy

• More ideas up your sleeve

• Increased our toolkit

• Less dependent on management to sort things out

• Take things less personally – feel less of a failure

• Helps us understand about the stress level of the child; not 

necessarily about us



One year of implementation  – Self Evaluation of NME using the 
Classroom Readiness Tool



Environment

• Environmental checklist outwith class areas & 
playgrounds 

• Increase consistency in classes – independent work 
areas

• Safe spaces in classes – ‘regulation stations’? And 
‘free to develop their own’ ? – Use of landing spaces?

• Flexible seating 

• Consideration to seating of hyper vigilant children 

• Interruptions to classes 

Agreed Actions 2021-22

1. Amend checklists to include flexible 
seating & independent work stations –
visual of this & resource to fund 

2. Learner Participation– what do they think 
about their classrooms & school 
environment?



Understanding of Stress

• Teachers – deepening the understanding of 
stress required 

• ‘Framework’ for how to teach children about 
stress

• Educators aware of own trigger points & 
appropriate structure in place to support

Actions 21-22

1. Further NME Learning with NME Group
1. EP + teachers disseminate to whole school 

2. Develop NME curricular resource from 
Early to Second Level that fits with PATHS

3. Revisit CLPL from last year re Triggers in 
Class 

4. Develop clear structure for school when 
children are experiencng significant 
dysregulation 



Neurosequential Understanding & Regulation 

• Importance of play across P1-P7 

• Children can identify when they need a 
regulation activity & can monitor if this was 
helpful – more with early majority – then roll 
out

• Adult understanding of state dependent 
functioning & account for across the school 
day

• Understanding of ‘the brain’ not consistent by 
stage across the school

1. Use curricular resource – establish bank of 
regulation strategies and activities in 
classes/

2. See previous slides re CLPL for staff & 
curricular resource 



Any questions?

David McIlwraith, Depute Head Teacher, 
Onthank Primary School

david.mcilwraith1@eastayrshire.org.uk

Julie McCulloch, Education Manager 
Inclusion Hubs, Scottish Attainment 
Challenge

julie.mcculloch@eastayrshire.org.uk

Ruth Miller, Depute Principal, Educational 
Psychologist

ruth.miller@eastayrshire.org.uk

mailto:david.mcilwraith1@eastayrshire.org.uk
mailto:julie.mcculloch@eastayrshire.org.uk
mailto:ruth.miller@eastayrshire.org.uk

